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poaed lie wvas oruoified in the year 67 or 68.

Vs. 20, 21.-Iu response to the c.ommand
«Ifollewv me," Peter seeme te have risen Ip,
and literally followcd Christ ; and lookin
back lie sen Johin ooîning. WVlioreupon lie
aka, "and what shal ithis inan do?'*

1'rompted by ouriosity tho question ia not
directly answered. The questioner is told
'àiat John's affaira areaxîo concern qf bis,
that his duty is to follow Christ.

LESSONS.
(1.) Those iwho have given Christ rason

te suspect their love, May expect to have
their love tested.

(2.) Christ would have us assure ourselves
of our love to Him. Assurance is attain-
able.

(3.) Loto to Christ is the grand requisite
for service. It is tho great qualification for
the pastoral office.

(4.) Discipleship oonsists in this following
Christ.

(5.) Attention to our own duties is botter
tian inquisitiveness concerning the affaira
of others. Follow Christ, and yen wil
neither have the tinie nor the inclination te
neddlo with the affaira of others.

The Two Mthode.
The outbreak eof choiera ini Syria has

Iiustrated the difference betwveen Moham-
xaedanism and othor orientai systenis and
Protestant Chiristianity.

The Moslemi nowspapers have generally
advocated fatalism, and advised the people
Io remain in the cities, since ne change of
place or effort of nny kind coû.l& effect, the
case. If a man's time had cerne, hoe woid
die in spite of al; but if ho were fâted te
live, ne amount of pestilence could harmn
him. One or two articles, in thc same
papers, have shown, howevor, that the
popular faicli in the Fatalibrm of slani is
beginning to be shaken. An editorial ap-
peara on the necessity of cleanlinoss and
careful diet. And ivhateverniay have heen
profcssed or written, the native population
of Beirut and othor cities have fied Ie the
mnniains, exeept whien detained by want
of menas.

On the other band, Drs. Van Dyck and
Post, of the Syrian Mission, while realizing
the danger, have illustrated the mote rea-
sonable Chiristian doctrine of' divine provi-
dence, by using ail proper means eof preven.
tien and cure. They have stood t'aitlifully
at thecir post, for the relief eof the people,
administcring modicine nt the Prussian
lospital and elsewliere. TUe have oaly

gUne Up te the bllIs te spend the night.
Dr. Vani Dyck bas issued a tract in Arabie,

giving directions for the preventien andl
the treanneont eof choiera, &c. Tite vinte of
such a tract, in a country whoere hutndreds-
of villages are withont a physician, cantiot
bc fuily estimatelid.

At Stiglein, a large viliage twcnty miles
from Zahieh, the choiera brokeoeut wvitl
great violence. The prie-stu, Greekz or
Maronite, hiad nt first made great ado about
a pretendcd apparition eof tho Virgin in tho
sky, and an audible promise l'rea lier "'that
Christ shotild net simite the vilage." Flad
ail worked wveli, their imposition wvould
have made thema somne capital. But wvhen
the choiera carne they lied inglorieusly,
leavi-ng the peor peop le without hell) or
'iope. The 1Me. Mr. D ale, of Zahleh, re-
solved t. go te thoir relief, thougli net a
physicinu. The ebiet' mon eof Zahieh re.
nionstrated, but in vain. Tekiug choeem
apecifies wvith him, ho iîastened te the
scpurged and terror-stricken village.

Ro found the people se praralyzed with
fear and Fatalism, that ne effort was made
te save those attaced except by the native
PLrotestant preacher, who liad about ex.
hausted his modicines, and made himsolt ili.

Whon the people saw that several ca.wes
eof recovervY had resulted fromn Mr. I)aio's
courageeus endeavors, a niarked change
came over this wvhole communitv, the peo.
p~,le arase as from a iethargy et' despair.
The presonce of' ene brave man inspired

effort and precautien.
The Virgia Mary in the cleuds had

preved a bad failuro, but a P>rotestant mis.
sionary wl:1 medicinos and kind Word$,
though linbly walking the earth without
miraculeus pewer, lad wrouglit a Wonder.
fui transformation. The grateful people
thronged hini, and implored blessings on
him, and even kissed bis feet. The native
prencher, suppiied with ruedicinos and somne
instruction, and withal restored te heaith,
hecame qui te eflicien tas a local docior. On
the Sabbath Mr. Dale preached. te sueh an
audience as bad never boen assoînbled bc.
fore in Suglein. Se the gospel finds acces
in Syria, and in aIl lands, wlien atteaded
with heaiing te the body.

MODERN Misssroxs-Tunin EXTENT
AnDi UFtsuLTs.-To compuite the resaîts
eOf Modern missions is impossible. Figures
cannot express them, nor are they visible
te the human oye. But it is intereshing to
know that outaido the bouads eof Christen-
dom theve are 4,000 centres et' Christian
work and gospel teaching, 2,500 congrega-
gatiens, 273,000 communicants, and 1,350,-
000 nominal Christians.
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